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I- - V' r LATFT FnOMjyTROPK :

fm&teMftM a hc4ise incJwfVork i

S.TUat tb YWr nf rrteeHall be.b.
oenfd to thoP .vhn.mav have remaUcd
tr3no'dHn.d t'tlrseJwho,iwithih a limU--- f

& per'oTetiirn r submission. a .

hVussiaUhan be enabled, rtn the-spir-

of eVinV1iftVvt assistinlthet
ruftlonoflpfdayta'
trt nlsro rkrrtt antt rftmiilitv i there Oh:a,, ; Bv the arrival of fihin ftctfrtFtiltpn,

. 'f. Cpt:h HncVtfgc. n 4.TI day fnpmT;ivr- -'
' , iPCoU. the Fditrrs tf thei CoromerrJaf A d-- .'
'

. sYrtUrr.harrT?ived "London purrs to
; ; the ht andJ'vrrpcblrf the'Cth r.f Sept.

? ,. The principal rncTeof intelligence
, furnished by. (his rrival, --ralates o the

v
; - afft'rs of the Turkv Ti appears, from

accounts which' )wear ' the appearance of
authenttctfy.K the' Divan hadarn?ed

J in" an uoqailifinj manner, to the pVmaiid.
j.; --Tpf , Nevertheless,, as a notification
' V to the Russian Ambassador, of theagree-- -

"inent ttvtheM'pmpnjiirtonSi did n-- 1 arrive
. - until Vv-r-al hour afterthV:rinrte pAiii-te- d.

he demanded "his passport in the
most "peromprw manner, apd actually.njl' frit n!: , f .

'tteTv sent two 'messenger it 'to St Peters
.nnrn, ano a ine njp in w men tne.m- -

bassadAf h3 ernTjarked wa detained, by
.r.ead 'WlndiVlfa'v'tettaihdVbf: IheTnrks thit MfotiTd be re

cetved n tinyi to prevent bw aSsoIfte de- -.

: patturel"' A'Idon;3nicleof Srptembec
- d; :sav: ThePariR' papers of TtiesBay
;and Wf dnesay li'ave a.rfivex?. The in
. telligence bwifit;. by those; f the latter

r iflar, is rather f a.wnrlrke cftarac er ,;as
;.-- rspcts the pejtiationa--. bet ween K"!

; f jand. Tiiileeyi-- , It ap"TeaT cerjtim 'hat
? v Baron StrOgororhad sailed ; for, Odssar

and that his departure- - hadbeen fo!?oWed
; ' by some movements amongst the. Russian

. troopV, on thr.'Pctitbilndicative of a pe--
reroptotir appeal tri arms.' AVe find it

;-- mentioned; also -- in1 one aecoqnt that the
. Porte did not'signify. its unconditional ac-'3'cenc- eto

the irffirpatum ) the unpe- -

i rial Cabmct, bu, proposed ; some modi fi;
. cation". If .thisshonld'tufn "uf- - td.beAhe

- fact.velt morr--- . wouUVjPxplain 'satisfactory
the conduct of 'STonofT, 'whoinlght be
justified his instructions Jin refabine a- -
ny qualified , accession ttv thp terms pro- -
posen by hi government. - Bat "had there

, been.jn entire and complete acceptance'
of these terms, I and the Russian .

sador; acting utxn appoint of mere ptmr

I.
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iukj, wiin nrtprcu ip iniriays,v ICW
hours, (it having- been pre viooslv "signified
they were accepted) had abruptly closed

v t tbe negndat ion. rvery little could be said
in favcr cf the conciliatory spirit in which
they were propcunded. With the infor-mati- oo

at present before u, hotvtrvcr. we
k. can neither reconcile 'the conflicting ac-- .

counts; imr arguervery confidently jupon
any of thm . t

f The Tuki sir fleet had tkenrefngein
the'.. Htand cf Stanchio ; ifrmr (ireek fire
shjps had been' sent in xnere without ef-
fect. The inuretrt with a strong squa-
dron, were at Samos.. At Smyrna'," the
greatest order prevailed ; the Turks were
punished if they entered the Greek quar

. ier of the tnvrn.sCoihlrr. - 1

' - The King left,Dublin, on his return,' on.
' the 3d of Sept. vli was r thought, since his

lffjety had tarried so long in 'Ireland,
. vthat he would not return througlWales,

as e had contemplated. Jt .was Vot ex-Xec!- ed

that he wo;Jd stop longer than &
or 6 days in .London, 'previously to his
departnre for Hanoyer, tnd, lis the par

; pcrs' still say. for Vienna ?TTie attentions
shewn to the.King. whiles in Ireland, had

; Jh no way been dtmimshed'by Ids stay :
per was the apparent.. attachment of the;
people to him, and their anxiety to see
tdm. in the least degree abate'd.' fHis.de- -'

panure was marked.by a mnci splendor
and show, as hit Urrival in that country;
Tbe Marqais eif Londonderry (late Lord
Castlereg) started for; London1 before

iAji-.v'irvi-.-. -'- f :
"

M;hntMment,Btty ok Sc. Lorn.

Dk Sin:;We. hare jlr
eHced; one of.the severiftal
wind, compied with rain.
known by the inhabitants f ti.U Pa(J
f the country. It comraced onVturday the 1 5th inst: from the N Fand continued to blow wit mat ie-- ll'y?. A. M. on f, :
'" Aear much . damage has been

done toy the yesgeU navLatin tha

Pensacola, H V ; ,

Wfi??ton, afterWtkin.
theBay of St Loim; was driven from
!e !We :vSupM evening; ;

capsized soon after gettirig out hti-th-

lalce? apd was driven alh ore a

fenf'f rdsjfroathis plLe, a c ,m.
pleterecknd every pern on board
perished. Report says, thrre . .1

uie nurauer were- - nr. LiUdlpw and fa '
mily. 1 Four d-ea- bodiei have k"
found; two' hialesand tvvo female,
tnie ,of the jatter supposed Ito bp t,'
I Tfie whole ofe cr has biei
loor riiuch damVe(-Uthf- e faA
articJes havelaeen ctlec ttAreiah'fpfatrderj-o- the cim.mahdinv officer an inrentofv of wt,k

Jxvijl be forwarded to the GotlecWat
1 New Orleans. '. ' ',--

f 1
:jhe' Bright Phbus, af.r ttio,

'

away her: foreraaat, drifter on shore
near St. Joseph's Island ; firtunatHy i

no liyeswene; (oat. - The Uloop Juno
aud schrA Henrietta haie both beta
driven onshbre in the Biy It i said --

nne mart was lost Tfrom' the latter
TfieseTare the only e$lh we hiv!
heard frotn; ani I am "featlfiil tbu all
that were out in the storrnj have beet
either: lost or much damagJj.
v Our barracks'are inaodplete ttat
of ruin jsnot a huuse in catin b?"l wai
either unroofed or inundated ; timber
two feet over has bee ri left: by the ti J i
onv the highest part 'of our parade. --

ortqinatety no lifes'irre lost ; an I,
although every person "wasi exposed t
the wind and rain,; during the whob
.o( th night of the loth. I im in hope
no other bad eftectS will Result fro i
it, with the exception .of the loss of
pact of the ptiblic property and a por -

tion of the officers' baja
--

;
VVfth great fespectI rpinain, sir,

your obedient servant,
','.'"' s?j-- - V-:- ; Z

v

'AYLORi
CoL J. H. Hawking Xtw Or eank

MISS' E. GEdD
.. S dispose-lt- accommodate erbt or tr a

J-- M BMBEitS of the riuinr J Leffislaturf,
at her residence O" Kdlsboroul Street, o'.s

8uJire ,' west ot? the Siate-Uoui- e. ,.nMosr of
H0e G entl enien who boiirdedw.th ir t:e

iwo or.ihreepasti Seasjojsiiot bilng rtumei
t'.v this JLsiemblv, there will boa choice of
lares and onvenienr.Kooins.!

- November!.;;-- ' ;?...;''fe'.v'.' A '"' 54t.
I'S. B; Sue has one Room well adapted to
IUC HuCUIIlUiUUilLlUil Ui & l Cillip.'ln'l. Willi m.t
fani'dy ' ' ' r "

. . - ' i ' I

) BOARDING.!'
T1HE Mies Pulliam rsD-ctrull- v info-t- n

JL the Member of the enu'mjf General As

iembly, 4 hittlhey "expect to bf prepared ta

accomcnotlate. such as may th ink proper t

board With thmt jL':;: ;
53 2v

, BOARI)lN(j. j ' '
MR3 MARSHALL, w dreorrU to

' TjL accoinmyd ite; 7 ir 8
duri ng t he e , in Lsi a tu i

Kieiffh, Oct. mn.
: BQABDiNG.

LLIE JONKS is prepared to
. Twentvlfive ML

HERS of the approaching General A- -

with, Board vnd l;dg ng.

Rooms are large jnd co' V t tu n"

Vented several good roomn uclar the Siate-Hous- e.

He has--a Urge Starie .w.ll p-pli-
ed

with Corn Footer a- - O'tr
mil keep Horses: by the; Diykor Mm4
on reasonable terins. , v; P f v

(ffgalei:. Oct. i::f ; - L
a

ENTERTAINMENT.

riE SuoscriDer still occupies his Stand

Xnearthe Market-H;Hiseia.- d rc-.-
un

'fiialmstiViocere thartks'fbrj tiie .Ubc1
piirona he:; has Jieretofok,v.Jr:
from bis friends aid the public general
Thd still solicits xontinaa.ce cf

cdstom. as his:tabfe;will beni'shedJ
vervAhinrthe'market'ariijrPs ; a,n.'
tibles wille furnished will ptv yena

. .. .1 j' life irM2H'.sec i He nas roon iorxu ? y--" -- -

ilunng too approacuio abt1 .,w
foK transient customers. ; W
ple&g

gfe'e Ablei'Kv . . . WM. 1V. UfibI
- R ileiirh; Oct 'J8; 53

1 4.

US JBTHKvbr Icare return b?
10' ncr

ratetttl r AcknoWjeUjfmf n

lrieiKU and' the public generally, ,or.ln)CS
cottrageriient she has reciveq! T--.: a
irom,her isaidUity and attentiok j,

jritinuanceroi5 thatikwr. fffj '. n,r
i&ei.ftd cofiVement-i- er ifD,e
MippUl wiu the bet the f'i corn.itS Ue iSplemilally supphH wtj

t wwrenstomeri'and ot
K;m a) mwvl ,vand their Dll

aiiy other reiruiar house iri lov

MBMBB g 0f the r
ITOJl

eo Wlin nuwuw . s. i

tj?Vd,Mi detertnuSed to act yr'uh Jiieu--,
Uv and -- ttmptitudehiefct

imp r!ohHveahde'ndithr'bwaHe;,
in ls h'andfr'4 v

'Vse-nnet- , cl atnorous- - crpwn.ano.cropei --?

fertthejj tordsperse;FpHii theice they
:iroceeftt dc' nt nJtipistO; tHetjptub.'.dC''.a
Fontana Jwhere the most, notorious bra
toii:- - infla1he-hel;re-

b pervtrted
arratif es'of the'affalf and talelv rte-Ma- rir

tharMpfHlb,lwith his dra wn sabre,
Karl grieyoiwly : 'ounfled ' m'jtny.'jcit i zeo S j --

Cries of BeatKto M.orUlo? .jtbe head
c f .Moriljo.V.fnUowerlHhese inflammatory
ineeches On1' the following dav,'. (the
21st.) crowds assembled tn theV streets
cnriy in U'e morninjjj aiui uic jj"jjut't
poseototheclnbamounteej toave io,uuu.
Cries for-"t!-ie heads? of : Morilto and ifhe
Ministers, were re-echo- ed in" evfry qua-
rter. The Political Chief i$sued t notifi
cation that the Minister f W,r had ac--

Icepted the. resignation of Gen.Mprillo";
(whose -- functions- would.c?cectited par
interim; by?. Gen- - !Vfon temayor. f :Thlsfnd

tther effect- - of xalrning thevjolent: spirit
which had been manifested by the popu

" The Minister of , the Ultra-Marin- e

Pos5eis?ons 'set-of- f .express to the Kincr at
Stolid? tor. sa, to' inform '' his Majesty of
wnaf ua trnspirea. v ,i , ,r
' iOn the 422d. much agitation prevailed.

The.trinl of ;Morillo vehementlv
nd much Inpktierice manifest-

ed forhe" King's answer tp thei&om muni-catio- n

which it was known. hsd.been ad- -,

dressed to him by tlie Ministers.) x
. -

Gen. Morillo issued a, Proclamation
ou the nidit of the 21s.t, in which Ux? de-nonnc- es

the malignant .spersioas, which :

designing; men .had cast upon his, refuta
tion , by falsely representing ihatb-- hd
used his sabreagaiust he assembled pep--pi- e.

Vfer giving' an account of - his ef-

forts to reore orler, he says, my swerd,
whfch I will heyep.; user but against the
enemies. of pur country, remained in the
scabbard. I spoke: with mdertion to
all. and only endeavored to suppress out--rg- e

j - nd enforce that respect which is
dtieito the la ws and the government.'; '

The Journal de Paris adds, in a post-cri- pt

'da'ed ten o'clock on" the evening of
the ?$vl 'The King's5 answer is-jus-

t ar-
rived. His --Majesty., will not jaccept the
resignation of G:u. Morillo, but orders
that hV shall he tried by y4 cbunJnartial.!
Tliis answer is not yet known by the pub-
lic. A"n iwimene populace occupv ti
streets An ejcplOsiqH is expected.

THE LATEST : L

f - :
-

"

i--
--VrTont,' Oet.p:

";'Bv?. the;.Herries,v'Capt. C?bb.-;w.hcli- :

arrtvel last evcitmg, in 35 d vs from LK
yerpol, ' the 'JvJi.ors' of r.he Commercial
Advertiser have received English papers-t-

tfie lth Sept, , The narves.: : io .Grea
"Rntain hd been much ''injured bv-- 4 sno-cesi- on

of .heavy rains, and al gr'at ad-rar.- ee

had take-t- i place; in v the price of
Flour. ' The owners of the. lnp',; we.uh
dcrstand,' received th lritcllien-- e. yes- -
tcrday moicunp;, and immediitcly dis- -
nittcT.ed- - expresses in. -- every; direction
During tneday 'Hrgn gn-iht'ti- e of flenr
were pui-Hia-ie-

d for shipnient, ..15. hil-jtjn- gs

had b?en otTeivd n Livcrpw)l for. a
jctrgoof phi!rid.dphi;i flonrand refused,

, It is affirmed, by several Editors of Con- -
tj n en Ui 1 JTurn a I s, tha 1 1 h e E m pe i:or AJ px-- ;

lender has positively 1 made his --last a r--
ra'nfeemeiits for an immfidiate attack on
the Turks, and that lie' is only Vaith'g for
the asent of the other "greatc power f
Uie. Holy-Allianc- e, to whom, as" well as
to Great"Britainhe"' bs-- sppcUdly, ,c'n-- ;
m.nnicateiKthe nature nf Ins plans audui
principles of his potfey. t--V

VThep'ague h.id made its appearance
a AlicnianiHforoccu; Barcelona re-

mained nr. arly in its fyfmer. state. ! '

f A' na val ctin ftof k piace bet ween? the
Grr.rk ard;fcTnrkish fleets on the25th of
July,jn the channel betyern Sam oh and
Ouos,.wh.ich.Jasted-threeTdays,- and ier- -

'mioatet in the jdestrucji Jon of the latter,
constingr.f 1 r ships of war, and t mns"
()o-t-

s wr) lo.OQO Iryps on poartlf x : '
In? the Morea, the Greeks had been reV

diiCed-t- o submission ; --
.

: ';. "'"

f.jAvd'espcrate battle had been
which the insuints had (beep 1 defeated
wit h a lossof 3 0C0 men. TripUtza h
been reduced by the army of YpsUanti.

The Li verj )ool pa pi r spea ks of 'having

fnimtlVdealers "and spinners, who; being
muctiout of stocks lia'd .come into the mar
ket; wuh great conudence. I he holders,
generally have met this demand Jfreely ;
considerable business has .been done, and
an advance of li2d. pef lb. realized upon j

Sea Islands, lind , 1 --2d. u:on mojl other )

P fince Demetrius Comne ne. who '.was
bflc.red the. Grown" vof the Ci reek Jirnjpire
by a solemn deputation,' died on Saturday;
m raris. vili'-w-as vjenerau anu

has received, by a recent arrivala let- -
jter fromhisjLierman'IcoiTespondent
siaii ns i n a t aieapa er l in ana riny

2(Mi,U00 meni hadfairead r taken the
i. i

fietPDiftst thevTurksand that tli4r
fKmiieror ofG&mkWvwV
liplloW Avtlh OrRiiw; riie
amQun t of; thV jntel 1 teepee : CQmhiu hi

ted ; i n .fin"e,the 4lu ss ia n -- oveTrt ti res
the:OitomanPorte:wee but W4r
digfmi&A z ;tb v amniintril Tnf . thmi

w'i 'iiJit i ll -

Sjis! J?.?'.-..'?- 8tlfPrd ' th,s
fcprrecu.

tMitiTin Hsh frfeatel OeWdfendotTV

Vicefnv feGptfl SahVlartinbadv been
i renewed for 1 2 'day suffer wards for 6

Li niafitesaf jcpl'finsjofteri
dbVGe'nSanvMr the folloiv--

he"os'les(iW;'F the fbrtk M
I Cillavwitb 800 of, his troop to garri- -

them2;lf te .

fWedjrst"ftf Pem now VnderfPatriot
I dom in ion 2 .Call

....
ao f to be a free port fo r

If ' r T' r ,) i :

U the Pnltf d States; Earppe, arid: Chilr ;
m meu of war or eiiner, parry;, io epier

A Callani "an irrntice fori 1 8 thopths
siwn J Jenuiies TO ub scui iu quani-w- ic
one .rarriot, ' trie int;r ,4,'iyann. , mc

, ship to carry th em- - to5 hf; fnofahed by
San- - Martin 2 a the v reyenue irora
cmtnercei to belong to the Vice King

The term were affreetl to by all ex--

.'ceptj ng rVa Id esVj a panishj Colonel
1 who i? verWdetcrmioednd maj Hold
; hni little feneR ; Theefter llrom
Lima, states, thatv if thre shoulfl be a

; renewat of the w&V fherej vrill be a ci- -,

v i I commotion : 1 jJmaVi'.;' f.'V
The ship Cara Vari of IProyidertce

P with rice from Bata via,1 ship Galen,"
; or Dpston.roriiio4taneiro, mm r tour,
: & three RnUtt
(waiting to enter Callao,' :

. . -

EVOLUTION , AT GUAYN.

A -- few day pre yious : to the sailing
of the Fenelon, recently arnved at
Boston, news

tveymution at i7uayna, auouT twelve
leagues to the northward fir:Pernam-bucn- .

A bri;jade avas immediatel y des-p- a

tcb ed to that place to joi n th e Gqay-d- i
an and :a Fh; t h call -

At f ho Poai'atlnM.ie iiiaa vAnf mtin trnlr
jjjartl witb the .

' people were in great coufusioo. : V

1.

FROM TEXAS.
... , f '

Tn ; a Ued Hi ve t paper or trie otn:or
Septiare have an account direct'from
the Spanish, rruvinces. It .appears

: that Gen. AredondoV the commander
of the 1 loyal forces in four o f the in te --

; rior provinces, had Ibeppeaten, and
; su fre n d erfed td th Crevol u (ioliar . par-- ;'

tywho J:;no wThiye.'. poM'e'sioipr'.
" whole C'?,nntry. '.VA 'kou rjeF arrivetl
at La Bahia. bringing the Constitution
adopfeflJnjiMexicoan
the j Spanish ' ofHcrs and soldiers to.
sw?ar to'support it, which vyas ac6ord-- ,

'
i n 1 y d o n eV and the cerein o n v co n ci u -

! ded with a ball and other amusements I

?

in the oventns. f At St. Antonio some j

of the officers refused to ,sVeiir to th
fifw GotHtitution, and were sent to
Monte el Rev fm irons:-i-iV-bt. Gaz.

IIURRICANB IJJ THE SOUTH-- "

A'.5--'.1- ' 'Orleans, Sept; 24.
It i our melancholy;,task to record ;

new calamity : anu one .wiuctv is
itio'-- e .afflictins, because its

.
extent is

:vunk'noWP;V I ...'V.

The'cnle which we experienced on
yesterdaRiweck had excit some con- -
ceriiit-arthtthWM"0- s con Senile n- -

ces ' nan reujreu : to our city ana its
i mm ed iate Ticinity., ik:- v? V. ; V;

What was apprehension, has become
sad reality 'accounts from' the
coast between thilfahdbPensacola am
ti u iy d ist ress wijj; It needs, no pen
cillin 5 to exci te tfe tearof ftym pa thy
when whole famiiewben father and
tnothert brother jinti ?iiSVerVriiikftpv
getKer. and in eachother's arnis "pre-maiu- rel

verish;--v:-jH-

The dead bodies of Ludloyv, his
wife, and twciiildren;;iis; well as that
ofMissiutlsoni tii e nieci a f Mr. Ba hk s .
'6jriW'cit'jrVii;h'avi
been recognized, and interred at the
Bayof Sb uis I

$Inv addition nfmition fbtrnj
in the toll owing I e tt!rifroniCoi Ta;
lor tbe comhrandirtfficer; ipihe Bay
oTt;1Untt ts.f ' alfoVIearii
dea bei r
ed ashore at the Bayj the otie sup-
posed to be 5, the other 6 years. old

Wf also s I earn Htikii f th e i scKoon'er
Bagatelle; botindifronirNe w:t)rleIh9to

dis.ipnaredvrand 19: both'ves'
isel and crew are ost. 1

$?I?hev-t- ; Stephensraiitaht; Johesi
whilst at a
wstriick bYjii-fie- a,

mppimg anHbsairt of; her stemf
her:bo8Pnltrihiash
bo titheivessel ahtl argoyedV

schooner' Tom r Shields
SLbu i s h thTKu rsw

'st6rrwtf6rrPfinsacola t
ihd sA though'th 'indj wiheadias j
she sails weu it t9 hoped had reached
Perisacoia heft re'ouayfei'Al ;

: TvehAye conversed -- tvithMr Day,
of thii;cityf -- directly froro' the Bar 'of

chbly recitai; i l ' ; v-"- '-

The suffereW bjr the stona speakin
warm terins C tbe conduct ef Claei

Offmao'ci't. '.Wtffs& tiv.t h espd that, tHe4
example cvT hoo. ornvincesyyjily be; stir.b:
a to reea h obience alt Greeks who
sincerely plover their country, -

. ThK foJIoWmg iareihev circrtmstantiat
detail? of a, very remarkable affair, which I

tok. place nearthetConvenV of Rtatitiai i
bpw;een the Greeks and -- lvork. to the
great disadvantage of thelattet r 7U

'

: .The Convent 'f Stnia ; wasinhabited
bv seven Greek monks.' I is surrrnindH
by a yt : high wall. Kinety sevett Greeks-unde'rlth- e

orders of a Servian Captain of
tTieir'cwp . choice called Annstasi, had
thrown themselves into this Convent,
where thev were atfacked-'o- the 25th of
Jiily, by 1590 TurkV, under the orders of

three Uws aftedis'.ruklea: y The Greeks
placed,, behind, the 'htlements thetionst
experienced marksmen, to whom the rest'
sipplied.-lnwsTcets;JoadedtVv?thpu-

rttption ;VAt first, the.three.Jew5 set fire
th.baskets" rf corn.: which were placed
hear the wallahd th,e.wind soon spread
the Carries into, the-cour- t of tbe convent,
and ihe convent being constructed of
wood was soon consunied. 'The Greeks!
however, did not give up their resolution
tn i defend themselves. In!;tKe, wij of the
convept, there' was a small, old door, .and
hioueh that; one of the: monksnescaped.

The Turks, seeing the opening, penetra--te- d

by it into the court. The chief, then
assembled his followers jn the church,
imd. barricaded the dogr as much as po$- -
sthle whde they kept up, anVunceaslng
fire, from, the roof of the thurch, which
was wrapped in flafnes-b- ut thnse who
remained in the court, and whp conld not
withdya-i- n time werK overpoxvered by
numbers; and alfput tothe sword, ffh
B'oib'acha then summoned AnastasP, to
surrendrt promisinjliim pnfdonj which
the; letter, rejected .with disdain. -- At the
same ime a ball from the roof laid, the
Rimbacha dead on the spot. Jmiriedi'ite- -
ly Turk:ut ofFhis heaclftpd carefully'
wrapt it in a piece of cloth, to show.that
it had fdlen in battle. r. '? ; ,

', Meanwhile the flames.. which envelop-
ed by degrees the roof of the church ,

to descend.," .The j.Turk
penetrated,: into 'the church --they fought
round, the hih njtar, and the Greeks
continued their.Cre with such effect, that
the Turks demanded an armistice, which
was . fnlv jrranted tlum on comlition if
immediately withdrawing. ; Tlie ; Tnrks
lost 372 kilted, and the Greeks 17 killed
and 13 wounded., The sei'ven monks were
killed. The three Jews fell fnto the hands
of theV Greeks, who naedthem to the
crossafter having torn the shin fromtheir
bodies; ami exercised on them oihcr bar-
barities.-. ... , V v ; ',! '' -!

The 0 triumphant jGh-eks- , after hav-
ing laj o down thtir arms, pissed the from
tier of Rukovina, and were sent bjart of-

ficer of the Austrian guard to Boance',
where they safely arrived on the 28fh of '

July...' ; , , ,;'t. i

, , ( lartettton. Ocf.20. J

By the arrival of the British ship Cor-
sair.

I

Capt. Petrie, in 30"days from I.ver-rpoo- J,

wehnve received London papers "of

tU 6th, and Liverpool of the 8 to of Sep-
tember,

j

v-
-7 - : 1

The Cotton market appears to be dull."
Wiih 'he exception of Sea-I-l.tnd- s which
were rather in request. ": ' y.

The:K.ig emba'rkml at Dunleary- - on
the 4ih Ills qudroa had not sailed at 8
o'clock at night. '-- ' ; j v

Odessa has been deprived of the privi-
leges of a Free Pon.' A meeting of '.Me-
rchants took place, whtn it was determin-
ed Jto present a petition to the 'Emperor
Alexander, to restore the freedom of tl?e
Prt; , - .... , i ': -- oj v .

Porural The anniversarv of the' Re
volution was'celebratd with various pnb-nciu'tr- s.

uc --.The Rusianf-an- Austrian
Ambassadors, and Consul Ge
neral, have-departe- from; liisbiw j They I

tett no Vfiarges U Artares.f i his depar-ur- e
see nis to have been owing to, the in-

decorous behaviour of the-Minister- aitd
Consuls of foreign Couffs tn not illumin:
ating their houses and otherwise '"hot re-
specting the feelings of the people;

.
on the

1 5 ' - P '. r-- ..."
oi me revoiuiiotr:5 oeverai

e passed' upon the sub- - '

rtuguese government stilt
hopes, that their good .understanding with

I 1 ii in nupstinn will nf KK

The t Peninsula.-W- e regret . that dis
turbances have'taken plaice jn the capital

inuPWDgarc extracts
MADRID, - - - -

Iuringj the last three days,, we have
b?en in a continual state of commotion
and alarm. The events' which havtvtrans- -

1 pired are ofsiirh importance, that refl.ct- -
siog people view them as the Commence
ment of a civil war Qa Uie 20th; insu ar
0 in.'the e veiling, an' asseroblage ui . front

posr' interfered uponc whichhe and his j

men ,wrregiossiy,.assaueu, any. me. popu-
lace refused to dep.irt. ; Some blows were f
now struck by the sdier but ho in ? or

to h g rt buy 6ne: much. flticn w s'
f the a (Friiy soon reacjj ed th e C I ub vde la

FoctSna; frcnlvheuce'400ipersons pVo-cee'd- ed

'0 " reinforce 'tht u- - - coi") feder.: tes,
aud irjoye daring. outriigts'",weie cbioiMit-:-- tr i

d ; '
, The poli t icat Chief repaired to, ne ca

Htiut'rhevastold that ihe'Cici y of - the ftb
i'.uartl acLhts uieu bad, utprvypked,com iih
,,enctdajfatac

thefeTrutiu by blam- -

; eai authors of thelumuli: ehMorillo4 f if

bis Majesty. n ' "

Ilia Majesty's, shtp Andromache' had
arrived at Portsmouth, from South-Atne-Vica- .

Lady Coc';rane arrived in th An--
dromache, as did t'e Ladv-ofth- e

Viceroy f Peru, with hervthrce daugh- -.

ters and two sons, wjth?their stii eft : they
left Lima on the 7th . e April - Lord
Cochrane was at Callaoi Ayhh "aboi.it 6or

, 7,000 trcoj s. The Royalists at Lima a- -.

mounted to Wtwreni 8 and 10 000 troops.
The Ex-Vicer- oy did not come hnnjevwitb
hb wifeVThe accounts Twhjc1V bad ten
Teceived of the Call of Linja, of(courset.rare

. incorrect V'" V:':;''" ' 'y;-
. ... The CoronerV Inquest --'appir' notJto:

r have" concluded their proceedings' in re.--
laticn to the deaVh of Honey (killed dur-- .
ingthe mob on the day. of the Queen's

cimn(aihinc of the Conduct of . the -- Life i

Guard?, on the day of the funeral' ofHo-- ?

- and Francis.-.- ;
'l- - t'x'--ney ,; - ;'.;

; i tTit 'Eartcf Afoira trrecX-.--Tli- e nunt- -
. ber of rorrescued from athby the ' of Spain, The.boats,, prVferf tobe 71 ;.apd SZ bodies cf H.' v

--

. 'persons frowned have been picked'- up.M '. U '.
r

wakvug a total Of 102. ,

i

- - m v p w

; 'DespatcKes ba've arrived this day froni'
" Constantinople elated the31st uh. which

cortTfijll n teat e inrT im p9tt ati t intell igence.
OnrIat advicesCfri'm that rity' were, of

v aic.iivon which oay tne xtvan asseui-- ioi tne.prison, luwiucu-ar- e connnca seve- - it .

Ued.in.. conutltation iipr thii propositions' I fat of thev Royal BodOuards;; wlo dis-p- j'' 't.irn'de,yj U'nteia.V:T'frjlwing'- is. tlie ? per.-Te- d tI,C!Vopulceontheir off rmj: h
; HUsk.,? the, Kine . a.lnuv..a,month;aKo, Iierk--- v .. 1

r)gfara;r'rrro." . As.tnt ir.jconiuct;.ieca!ue i T-J-
l ' L-

' Vi "A
1, iHn.W iif,ti.r'"thf. f.mrV.m'-insin,i'inV- 1 A respectable merchant pt Baltimore

i rheUS:

iUP$tar.cc-o- t theny-an- ti u cannnt be de- -,

tren:teiy m tHr.r spun. , i aty. oegin-o-
-

roiling fin- - th? Tufks. in the nsrive f Nit

the ChristUn powers of lUroper to put "a
"speedv erid i to proceeditiga wtiich" have
outraged religjoix aud humanity i to'efTect

Iic. it
1 'Thatijul tiicUtrurcnvs. wrncti nave

.been destroyed cr: piilig should bre-buil- C

aT d 'ot'ictb a siae of ser!ce fur
their ho! v dettNistlcih, by which: nieaus
Euni2e in. be" consoled for the death" of
the Patriarch. j eor.Htantinopie, ana the
profanation which fdfTowCjd r that deK-- c

Table fcvtoi: rry '

twocii : 'uihm-aof the cVtsiutfuuuu;.
or Ui ie Greek vho'. hi.ve been itq
takt parLin' fliem;' and bet ten t

wht?c ifcnocenct- - ihould protect thfcuf

Wf!fefo the

j

1 eiKurr o. ai tne neaci oiamiiuarv aeiacn tuvwu , vi wto m vc
mtnu to the spot j h&;waa assailed: wiUuibJlr' S 1: I Ohroticm, i'(roni the 6cveri;y et the JOiyan.


